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UB Law and Baldy Center 
Host Scholars 
F
or many members of the UB Law School facu lty, 
one of the annual rites of summer is attending 
the meeting of the Law & Society Association 
(LSA). The LSA is an international organization 
of lawyers and social scientists who study law 
and legal institutions from an interdiscipli nary perspecti ve. 
LSA researchers have done pioneering work in such diverse 
fields as the legal profession, comparative legal cultures , 
c ivil rights, dispute reso lu tion, legal h istory, law and femi-
nism, criminology, and legal globalization. 
UB Law has historically maintained close connections 
with the LSA from its very beginnings. The fi rst meeting 
ever held by the LSA took place in the then-new UB Law 
Sc hool bu ilding in I 975 . Forme r Dean Ri chard " Red" 
Schwartz was one of the fo unders of the Association. He 
and UB Law Professors Marc Galan ter (no w teaching a t 
University of Wiscons in Law Schoo l), and Frank Munger 
each served a te rm as editor of the Law & Society Review, a 
pres tig ious jo urna l whose edito ri al offi ce travel s to the 
home institution of the indiv idual chosen as editor. 
During the summer of 1995, UB Law School and the 
Baldy Center for Law and Social Po licy had the unusual di s-
t inc tio n o f co -hos ting both the receptio n for the Law & 
Society Association 's Annual Meeting in Toronto and the 
Summer Institute in Niagara-on-the-Lake. A ltho ug h these 
two conferences are q uite different in scale and in purpose, 
their connection with UB Law School and the Baldy Center 
enhanced our research and teach ing mission and brouoht e 
international recognition to our facu lty and alumni/ae. 
LSA Annual Meeting in Toronto 
The Annual Meeting o f the Law & Society Association 
in Toronto attracted more than a thousand scho lars from 
around the world. Over a four-day period (June 1-4. 1995 ), 
161 panels featured presentations or papers on an ex traordi-
naril y di verse range of national and internatio nal topics 
viewed from an interdisciplinary perspective. 
Un iversity at Buffalo fac ulty members. sllldents, and 
alumn1/ac wert• promi nen t among the paper presenter~. 
Among current faculty mcmhcr~. Professor Markus Dubbcr 
prc~~:ntcd a paper on capital rlllll';hmcnt : Christine rarlcy. a 
recent oraduate and a research and writing instructor, spoke 
e 
o n copycight law and photog raphy; Professo r I sa be l 
Marcus participated in a roundtable di scussion of the role 
of Jaw in de mocratization; Professor Martha McCluskey 
presented a paper on the lang uage of analysis associated 
w ith th e worker's co mpe n sat ion in s ura nce c ri s is: 
Professors David En oe l and Frank Munger p resented a e 
paper on di sability and employment after the Ame ricans 
w ith Disabilities Act; and Professor Nancy Staudt spoke on 
the topic of taxing women ' s household labor. 
UB La w Schoo l a lumni/ae a lso were active at the 
To ro nto m ee tin g . Robin Barnes ' 89 , a profe s sor a t 
Univers ity of Connecticut, served as moderator and discus-
sant for two panels on legal professionalism and on women 
and work; Catherine Conno ll y '9 1, a profe ssor at the 
University of Wyoming, presented a paper on plant clos ing 
notification laws; Sara Faherty ' 90 , a Ph .D. candidate in 
American Stud ies, spoke on s lave narratives; Amy Ruth 
Tobol ' 83, a research and writing instructor, pre ented two 
papers on law students in cause lawyering and on the cate-
go rizat ion of legal work; James Meeker '78, a professor at 
the Univers ity of Californ ia, Irvine, presented two papers 
o n the topic of procedural justice and instituti onal legitima-
cy; and Pene lope Ploughman ' 89, a professor at Skidmore 
College, cha ired a panel on criminal j ustice re form. 
A hig hlight of the To ronto Law & Soc ie ty Meeting 
was the reception. co-hosted by the U B Law School, the 
Ba ldy Center. and a g roup o f Can adian s ponsors which 
inc lude d th e law sc hoo ls of O s g:oo de H a ll a t Yo r k 
Univers ity. the Un ivers ity o f Toront;. and the Law Socie ty. 
of Upper Canada. T he reception featured a g uided to ur o f· 
the be a utifu l and hi s tor ic O sgoode Hall in downtown 
T o ro nt o, wh ic h is home to the Lega l Pro fess io n and 
Superior Courts of O ntario . 
LSA Summer Institute at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake 
For the past 4 years. the Law & Society Association 
has spomored an inten:>ive . 5-day S ummer In s t itu te 
des ign ed to introduce 30 junior fa c ult y m e mbers o r 
advanced graduate students to the field of interdist:i pl inary 
legal studies. The Summer Institute involves paper presen-
tations and d iscussion guided by 12- 15 senior members of 
the Assoc iation . 
The UB Law School and the Baldy Center for Law and 
Social Pol icy submitted a success ful bid to host the LSA 
Summer Institute in 1995 and, w ith the assistance of a grant 
from the Nati onal Science Foundation, a rranged for the 
Institute to be held at a picturesque inn at Niagara-on-the-
Lake from June 28 to July 2, 1995. 
Despite its grueli ng sched ule, the Summer Institute was 
by all accounts quite successful. Younger scholars had the 
opportunity to meet o ne another and to discuss thei r work 
with senior researchers. There was a memorable picnic by 
the riverside, a S haw Festival perfonm mce, and fireworks 
on Canada Day. 
Es pec iall y no tabl e was a poo ls ide barbec ue d inner 
hosted by the UB Law School, which provided an occasion 
for Law School faculty members to meet colleagues from 
around the world (partic ipants came from as far away as 
Britain, Hong Kong, and Sri Lanka). 
UB faculty members and students were prominent at 
the Summer Institute as presenters (Frank Munger opened 
the Institute proceed ings with a paper surveying the history 
and development of the Law & Socie ty field) and as partic i-
pants. Among the Law School and Baldy Center members 
involved in the S ummer institute were: David Engel, Sara 
Faherty, Christine Farley. Julia Hal l, Teresa Mi lle r, Brenda 
Moore, Frank Munger, Pete r Morrow, Simon S inger, and 
Na ncy S taudt. In ad d ition , La ura Mangan , Ass is tant 
Director of the Baldy Center, cont ributed her extraordinary 
ski lls and efforts to the planning and arrangements for the 
Summer Institute and helped to ensure its success. • 
Dean Barry B. Boyer (third j i·om left) and Professor D(/\•id Engel (far righr) wirh 1'isiring scholars. 
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